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Sheep dip at Marstert)'.
Limo and sulphur at Marstora.
A SaUman. the reliable Jcwoler.
Cam Urea, are the boas merchants.
Go to tho Roseleaf for the best cigar.
McKioley and Bryan hats at tha Nov-

elty.
for h good 6cent cigar call on Mrs.N.

Coyd.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.
Go to A. C. Marsters A Co. (or school

books.
Get your school books at Marsters

drug store.
For first-clasi- ? dentistry go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.
School books and stationery at Mar-eter- s

Drug Store.
Pore fresh groceries and low prices at

Caeebeer's grocery.
1. S. West does meurance. Office

opposite tho poet office.

Neatfoot oil, machine and lubricatinc
oils at Marsters' Drugstore.

A fine line of gents' pboes at J. Abra
barn's, Prices just right.

.All work warranted first class by R.
W. Benjawiu, dentist.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

An excellent line of toilet soaps at
Marsters' Drug Store.

Goods below cost at Caro's. Now is
the the time for bargains.

Nobby suits and latest styles at Little
Jack's. Prices very low.

Ail styles and qualities of hats at Abra-
ham's. Bedrock prices.

Munyon's Hotntepathic Remedies for
tile at Marsters' Drug Store.

An endless variety of combs, hair and
clothes brushes at Marsters.

For bargains Jn family groceries, call
at the Pepole's Cass street.

Fjed Flood, liwyer, room 9, Taylor A
AVtlson block, Rosebur;, Oregon.

Mnuyon's Homeopathic Remedies tt
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drug store.

Bricg yoar docks and watches to Slow
Jerry tho reliable jeweler tor repairs.

Country produce ol all kinds nought
and sold at Casebeer's grocery stors.

Office to rent oa Jackson street, oppo-
site ti--c past office.

T. K. RiatJUtDso.v.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plaindkaiie.

Fine gold and silver fillings put in by
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Prices to
tn.t the times.

Have yoar dental work done by R. W.
Benjaram, dentist. All work guaran- -

teed arst class.
"Live and let lite" is Dr. R. W.
din's xrolio. Dental work done at

r. beer the grocer, corner Jackson

ts Wtv 'iios103! keeps the beet grocer
"j- im and be convinced.

t . ... - of fancy chairs at Ales- -

aiider A Strong- - X br?Sbt to RoK- -

bare and at Dricx"" "," " C,CI
p.i- - rrr iK fk to the pLAurnxiL- -

rx cffi" We are pi spared
cheapest and best work
.and.

to do the
of Port'

Saxb oonev and time. T P6
roste. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Rosebcnf. Orecon.

v t h't nm rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, baa
hooaehold fnrnitnre and tin

choice

prices to rait the times.
Tke notice. Dr. Benjamin, the de it

ifj, is permxneotiy located and goarai'1- -

t all hi wort. Uive aim a cu
examine wort and prices.

II too don't war.t to suffer with ccrna
and baniens, have yoar boots and shoe
sada at L. Lanzenbarg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good bat, stylish and cheap, call
on WoUenberg A Abraham, whose stock
jabraces all grades of head gear.

Tho cnir. IW1 toie has iost opened
nn.hn!!lal line of W. L. Dooglas
fhoas. which prove be the best ahoe
made. Come and inspect them

i nrs-u- to offer lumber or wood

at redaced prices. I am Ukicg in lam
old accounts and

trade for trcols. T. K. R.cuaedso.v
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Holiday goods at SaUman'8.
R. A. Woodruff of Valley camo

up to the city
Mr. of was

upon our streets
Call and seo tho new lino of hidio's

shoes, just received at Parrott Bros.
What it must have been for thoso

bunny jacks to be in an hour.
Dr. Fred Haynes does crown and

bridge work in an up to dato manner.
that is new, nice and

pretty in tho way of at Salz-man- 's

Keep our clothing in mind
making the boys a present. Novelty
Store.

they must

Money loan. Call the otlico
I. F. Rice, estate doaler,
Oregon.

The new White Granite Iron ware
selling fast at Churchill, Woolley A Mc- -

Keuiie'e.
Money loan. Call tho office

I. F. Rice, real estate dealer,
Oregon.

If

to at

to at of

Medfurd has a ladies' brads band with
John Montague, recently of as
lirector.

Try Allison's Eastern hams and lard.
Fine citrons, currants and raisins at
Allison's.

We are displaying holiday goods
come and look in our show cases. Nov-

elty Store.

Cold weather calls for warm un
derwear. You'll find them chean at
Novelty Store.

Pure Cream Rjo whiskey and rock
candy at the Senate. P. 0. corner, 400
Jackson street.

John Jackson of a lead
ing free eilverito of that burg, was in

city Friday.
Niece will sell jou for Christ

mas trees cheaper than any one, at
Candy Kitchen.

Bryan was but his electoral
vote is the largest ever given an unsuc
cessl ul

It is agreed by Judge Fullerton and
me counsel to take up the lixon caio
tomorrow morning.

Ginger ale, Am: Water, soJas, and
other soft drinks at Slow Jerry's
emporium, now on draft.

b. A. Clark, the noted nomologist
Salem made the Plaindeai-e-r hurried
visit cue evening last week.

leein me use ol eu- -

caine. No to danger, it does not
effect the heart. Dr. F. W.

Ladies call and see our new line of
embroidered and silk We
have a fine assortment at the Novelty
Store.

The papers booming Bryan for 1000
shoald remember tint it takes a
hot fire to keep a pot boiling for four
year.

The W. C. T. U. will meet on Thurs-
day evening this week at Mrs. N.

five

Boyd's. All are cordially invited to be
present.

Buy joot a: the Novelty Store
and if they contain shoddy insoles, etc.
they will tell yon. Oar aim is to sell
yon a good shoe.

Candy for the Christmas trade at the
Kitchen fresh and clean. Don't buy
ibis iwilly stun tbal comes from tne
wholesale houses.

cnifee Allison's. It will

give yon conlidenre, cause yon to dream
of and protect you in yoar

years.
A of Bibles and

mrnts juat received at H. C. Stanton's.

inside

large invoice

Bioles, from 20 cents to H Testaments,

5 nd 10 cents each.

F. Alspaugb, of the B. G. Dunn A

Scents. Oo. Mercsntile Agency.
People shoald take advantage these made the Plaindealeb a
pnce aau ic jneodlr oasiDew cau rnaiy

ano.r&Wol Harmon, the Senate has just
lure j .;mmmt nf Kv West

instruments, violin,

3aie?

the P. O. corner.

You can get for 5 10 cents'
from price up to Jo. cn

wn;r irpl! north the price asked at
&
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Kuaranteed. Remember,

convinced.

Everything

Canyonville,

handkerchiefs.

prosperity,

night or Residence, 911 lliil street

The Candy Kitchen Kitchen ia wjtn
night and day making tine canny tor

Christmas Don't overlook the

Kitchen if ycu want candy that is fit to

oat
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The Elks Xmaa ball gives promise oi
TL. il nnlbeing a grand anair.

in charge are sparing no paina to
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Tho following gentlemen selected

U. tnornine servo ju.u.o....
Khr. O. N iieneuica,

i,r
Palmer, BWdie,

D.n. nnil .T

BOD,

foreman.
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of the killing of old man
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for tbo against Sleeves, at
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least
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make

Atlanta

Must
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ttale

The last threo days of November woro
extremely cold for Douglas county, but
from tho first of December to tho
weather has been as spring timo.
Wo havo had frost but no enow in

valley yet.
Maskers buy your masks at the Nov

elty Store.
R. W. Bepjamiu, dentist, room 1

Marsters' block.
It appears from dispatehej that Bob

Hioman has had anothoradveuturo with
officials. Angela Camp last Thurs
day he exchanged several shota with a
California constablo without
There evidently were no legs in that
Camp for Bob tire frjiu aud banco his
failure to shoot any one.

Boston Baked BeaiiB thf. Homo
Bakery. Try them.

II. Easton's headquarters for Christ-
mas candies and nuti.

Riddle a great prune growing cen-
ter. In this littlo valley 4 miles by 1!

miles are at least pruno trees,
which will yield a train loiil of evapo-
rated prunes next year. Mrytle Creek
and Canyonville will bo up even with

this, and if a good price la realized

late

will be better than a gold mine for us.
Riddle Mite.

Thomp- -

Samler,

Solid silver novelties at Salsman's.
Beautiful designs in gents silk hand

kerchiefs the Novelty Store.
The of the Presby- - rpeci etations, and after a

will Friday m., piano voiQnUry "Nearer God
Dec. 11, at tho of Mrs. S. C. Flint.
AU members are requested to in at-

tendance promptly at 3 o'clock. This
important meeting. is aleo the

time for election officers for the ensu-
ing year. A full attendance desired.

L. II. Wead, Sec.
What's the matter with Hanna?

and what the matter Allison's
T.T.T's. Try them.

All kind of artficiali teeth made rea-
sonably Dr. Fred Haynes' office.

The greatest rainfall recorded iu the
month of November in Oregon was at
McMinnville, inches, November,
1500. The greatest annual precipitation
for three consecutive years in the United
States at Glenora, a small town
northwest of McMinnville in Yanihill
county. Oagon; being 141 inches
nearly feet. average

nosenurg during ovember
inches, at Seattle 8 at

W.

;i2 The rain fall

9.00 9.50 and
Yreka, Cal.

For pickles, olives, chow cho-r- , Eauces,
call at Allison's.

Christmas coming and Allieon has
just received a new lino of candies, nuts,
oracges and lemons.

Uamlin wizard Uii Uompauy open a
week's engagement in tho Opera House
next Monday night, December 14th
Tbeir program consists of choice vocal
and instrumental music, refined special
ties, laughable comedies and Jerry Snl

livan. the funnr little man only 40
inches a whole show him
self. Be sere and bring the ladies and
cbildren'Monday night. The price of
admitsion only 15 cents any part of
the boose.

New goods at Caro Bros. Boss

J. L. Shambrook of Cole alley at
the McClallen.

The latest device for the promotion of

education tbe traveling library that
is. library ibat stops at one place
six months and tben moved ac

town or neighborhood. Two pbil
antbronists Michigan and Wisconsin
have fitted a numler of suth enter
prises, and tbey are said to very
helpful and popular. Tbe libraries con

eist mainly of standard workB and first

class periodicals, and nothinc is charged
for tho use of them.

Hon. J. F. Caplee, a prominent at
of Portland, and cne of the at-

torneys Jas. Dixon, now working
the case.

James Oveistreet of Canyonville
terviewing his friends in this city,
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B. of the excellent edu
cators of county, made

friendly call this week,
when he comes

city. Mr. Ford has taught in
several districts county and has

himself be
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tentlon tho particular facta, eras and
the men figured conspicuously in

bIiow forth logical

sequences. In his system
simple, analytic, cohcieo and

demonstrative. Mr. is of Doug

las county's No. teachers,
district in his Eor--

vices.
County claimB by

S.
Buttera speciality ot Allison's. Xono

but handled.

Complelo line toys at Salztnau's.

B. P. O. ELKS.

First Annual memorial Service of
Roseburg Lodge No. 326.

l'HOdltAMME.

riano Voluntary, "Nearer My God To Tlico,"

Fantaiole T. P. Rider
Opening Ccrcinonlci.
fraycr. Geo. M. Heowk
Solo, "Abido Willi Mo," by Welley

MlBS M. A.
Address, Iter. J. 1.. Jonei
QuHttetle, "Comu Holy Spirit," by W. Warren

MID. ESTES, UATHCAItT, LOSma'"
Stanton, Memre. John-ho-

CorrMAN and Zigler.
Hro. Oao. Hkou.n

"One Sweetly Solemn Thought,"

:

by A. A. .lpioroe
K.G. Park.

Kxercisea.
Quartette, "On Jordan's Stormy Bankn,"...

llcuedictlon.
:by C. lU Leslie

tho first Sunday in De

cember, the day eet apart for memorial
services by the Benevolent Protect
ive Order of Elks, was by
Koeoburg Lodge No. 320, at their hall
Odd Fellow's Temple. An interesting
programme, prepared for tho occasion,
was carried out credit to the Elks
and to the other participants in tho sol-

emn and impressive ceremonies, in the
preeuce of the fam.lica of Elks and

number of citizens. When the
audience bad aescmbled tho members of

tl order and in full regalia
into tbe lodge room by twos and took

Ladies Aid Society their
terian Church meet my

home

with

20.47

etc.,

Store,

for

other

And
Will

American

Ford

I'abk,

observed

with

filed

Thee," tho ceremonies, ritulis
tic, were impressively rendered by the
officers of tbe lodge. The progtainme as
printed above then followed and was

listened to, with every evi

deuce of congresa- -

tiou, especially the eloquent address
Rev. J. L.Jones, and the eulogy to the
lepiited brethren by Brother Geo.

Brown. Below we give the address .of
Rev. Jones in lull, but defer the publica
tion of Mr. Brown's remarks until
Thursday, for of space today. .Mr.

Jones
From time immemorial it has been
custom nations and

ties to do honor to their beloved dead
by perpetuating their names on historic
page and their deeds in and eong

Far back in the myetic, buried
when the light of civilization and learn
ing bad but to diffoso itself over
ancient Greece, Homer, in blind old

went village to village
the exploits Grecian and Gre
cian gods.

Gentlemen of the Brotherhood of

Elks, meet in memory of

one, dead : few faced

with the question so often asked
Is life worth living?" If who

have into tbe graye land of grim
realities were permitted, no doubt they
would answer, "It depends upon what
kind of life vou The good softer
with tbe bad, the innocent Brieve

tho guilty, the are dependent
upon the weak and all alike fall before
the treat giant Death, which
man's life as a tale that is told.

Ia reviewing the past aie
suaded that the ol conquest is
failure, because it is strewn with wreck
age, lo.-i-t in mau waves oi amumou,
tnch as Napoleon and Hanibal; and
Fame is nbantom that allures into tho

of despair where those
thereby weep with an

and. like Ce.'fsar, are slain those of

his own
Wisdom sought the of the four

winds of the earth and hailed the
mighty requiring it to yield the ec

but the man, old and tottering
on tho verge of the grave, despairingly

"All ia vanities!"
rich send footmannod and

-

equipage, accompanied uy pricceiy eE

corts to conduct happiness and peace

through arched gateways of triumph to
banquet from golden plate and revel
with boon companions. But, no, of all
men the monev setter less of real
happiness and peace, debauchery
has darkened eoine of the brightest
lights among men, hurling into

.r-.f-e orirchasinE else- - Anmtir. rir. Smokers, don't hibition at the Opera House last ignominious graves of failure

dead

the

doubt

trade.

Thanks

jscks

Cf.

begun

All

ninht in her great extravaganza, "Hen- - tho can mve can never

drick Hudson, Jr." Also Sherlock aud longing m man's breast lor approba

Holmoe, the detectives, and a lion. That is more than man a give,
Dutchman. Ttiesc the and which life is failure.

fun, and lots of it, and all the large audi- - are but tributaries happiness

ence had do wib to and and success, when properly directed,

themselves, which they It was a but if misguided become tho torrent

Rood show the best since Katie Putnam devastates

work

Caro

secret

cret;

them

three
these

here and, though the tickets were There is life that is worth
trifle high, will long remembered and of it we are taught by tho azarene,

bv those who attended. Christ the Lord, echo of
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Closing

duly

large

officers

among communi

poetry
pist,
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inonttis

those

live?''

strong

leaves

ceived

besom.

deep,

cried. vanity

laugh enjoy

living,

which

school

school

comes back from the portals of heaven
in the little deed of tho "Good Samari
tan" done by tbe wayside. These oc

casions of unveiling tho heart and un
consciously letting our fellowaren eee the
real divine Impress and holy association
of the same dispels their gloom and
blesEea their lives. This life has formed
a compact of conquest, fame, wisdom,
and wealth, cemented together by

charilv. to raise tho lallen, beal the
wounded and build eloemosynary mBti

tutioiiB.
Tho lifo thut doca not make the world

better is woree than a failure, and "bet
tor for that man had ho not been
bom." On the other hand that life that
iB a continuation of charity aud goodness
accumulates treasurea "wbere moth and
rust doth not corrupt," and gaiua u con

quest more brilliant than Ce;i3ar, Alex

ander, Napoleon or Washington. IIib
companion's good thoughts and deeds,
bring about him angelic associations aa
well aa to him tho love of all men. Who
ia it that does not love the very name of

Florenco Nightingale or Clara Barton
for tho good they havo done?

Thia law no eeo stamped upon human-
ity, "and their works do follow them."
While tho bones of tho illustrious war
riors of the past have bleached for cen-

turies, yet today they live, not only in
tho musty pagea of history but in tho
heart of tho school boy.proparing him to

dofend his country and serve hor honor.
Tho labors of Solon, Socrates, Nowlon

and others como trooping down tho
ages as tho foundation of learning. The

Good Samaritan" lives by actuating
many a lifo to similar deeds Florenco
Nightingalo lirea repeatedly while
Clara Baiton's memory ia perpetuated
by tho Red Crofw Society.

Yua, "it is not all of life to livn," for
while peace hovers uvsr the hbIiis of the
good, their characteiB will, teproduco
tliemselveH, aud although the good they
do while they livo nny not be appre-

ciated at tho time, yet like as
Napoleons' loutB aiter twenty years
bleaching on the cold, bleak iele of St.
Helena ware brought back on a golden
bartio. and amidst shouts and tears were
buried on the banks of the Sein among
tho people he loved so much. And like
as when .Mailt Antony pleaded the
cause of murdered C:esar before the
Roman Eenate, exposing his wounds so
ruelly inllicted, the people wept for

vengeance, (or then tbey saw it was he
that led them to victory. So with the
good who aro misunderstood, "Truth
crushed to earth will rice again." And
while tho marble or bronze over their
ashes crumbles and corrodes into the
forgotten, yet not their lives. For as
civilization vwtit us even step in suc-

ceeding generation cornea ou, their
faults and failures become unknown, but
their good deeds etand as indices.

Those that have lived to tho greatest
purpose and blssed the world most have
led lives of humilijy, Eobriety and char
lty in cloee communion with God. "He
that humbleth himself ehall be exalted."
All truo greatnees and goodnesj is de
rived from God and the God-thoug-

and purpose running through the pas

sive lives of men have cnulJod and
brought forth from ob?cuiity a Luther,
Melaugthon, Cary, Bunyou and othere
in short every good mau or woman that
has graced the stage of action, and if we
permit it to enter, permeate and possess
our lived, will finally bring us from the
ob3curity of mortality to the effulgent
glory of the redeemed, eternal in
heaven.

Tell It Out.
Don't til down and wait for trade,

Taint the way,
(iet a hustle, make her show,
Push your ousicese make her go,
Don't eit down acd wait for trade,

'Taint the way,
Taint the way.

If you've got something to Eel),
Tell it about,

Let your neighbors eee you're 'fly,"'
Get up "bargains," don't fay die,
If you've anything to sell,

Tell stout,
Tell it out.

Folks don't know you if you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movin' every day,
Talk about it; that's the way,
Folis won't know you if you don't

Advertise,
Advertise.

Where Was I At?

down movinz ....ult auwauuu "" captain wended at
page on while wr,, care civen

question the shore,
find a literary treat, and so we did
as lollows: "Away back in tbe
lS4o, some emigrant's cattle chanced to
stray into onr valley and finding the
cattle, which were feeding upon the
luxuriant grasp, he at once pronounced

a heaven." Here wo got eo
tangled up with "A Suggestion" that

did not know wbere tbe autber
at, and that tbe Mite'd devil
had been monkeying mtli the manu
script or or perhaps with

lie Etate ot equalization now
in Fission at the capitol to this
time the assessment rolls only
about half the counties of the state
have bean received. Among the missing
rolls is that of Marion county and there
is a probability tha' this record cannct
be completed and a copy delivered to the
tecretary ot state heloro some time in

after the board (.ball have ad
Its session ia for thirty days

and as yet Marion
blanks copied only as fr
down as "H." The entire is to
be gone over before one book is com
pleted. this copies are then
to be made for the secretary of state and

aud
oi

Statesman.

M. waa not presi
but it would that has

been chosen surveyor Sangamon
county, Tho emoluments of the
oilico aro which ac

counts for tho ret that nouo of tho
ticians thought about it. Tho duties

post are irksome some peo-pl- o

they arc of no importance, but
tho office exists, and its incumbent may
at be called unon to oxcrciee

wrolo in thonamoof "John M.
ono else was voted for, and hence

Palmer ia

Salvation Army
fervent Salvationist

with all intensity cf that
God would tho Sultan'e heart,"
with view of to

the Tho
interrupted by petition

ono the company, and it
ll.ua flli Mr-.,- lirufilr l1l.rlr,,,

The Senate.
During court week, will

n lino lunch daily to hia friends, and
public aro invited. Don't forget
number, 400 Jackson Btrcct. Post-olli- ce

corner.

Highest all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A PIONEER AWAY.

General Elisha L. Applegate, who
died suddenly at Ashland

at the age of G5, was one of moat
widely known of Oregon's pioneers, hav

ligured very prominently in tne
state's half He BU u"nwhistory for a century.
was one of the committee that called For a good call at Slow Jerry'a
the first republican convention in Ore- - bazar, and get a Los

in 1858, and was the for Delicious "salt-riain- bread at the
receiving also votes Home Bakery, corner Oak and

at that time for nomination ol gov-- 1 streets.
ernor and of state, although he
was then less than 26 years of age. For
many years afterward General
gate was prominent in tne public coun
cils of etate, serving eight years as
surveyor-genera- l. He came within one

at one time of being elected United Proprietor.

senator trom Uregon, and was
later republican presidential elector.
Under Harrison he was appointed In
dian agent at Klamath, which
ne held only a snort time, owing to a
disagreement tbe department offi- - 1, block, Rosebure, Or.

that time he has not acted
with tho republican party, but has been
more or in tnj councils ol tne peo-

ple's party, although his health and
other causes during the last few
resulted in hia taking a less active part
in

General Applegate went to the polls
last election day to vote, bat with this
exception had of late seen
on etreets, where be was occe
B'ich a familiar figure.

He left a wile and children.
The children are nil married. Two
daughters, Mrs. Butler Helman and Mis.
Grant live in Ashland.

Afloat on the Ice.
Captain Jensen, of the ferry-boa- t, bad

a experience on the river yes-

terday forenoon, says The Dalles Tiraea-Monntaine- er.

Early in tbe be
went across the ice to the Washing

side to arrange for lowering the
on which the ferry runs. He started
back about 10 o'clock, when the ice was
apparently solid, but when he had
reached the middle of tbe the ice
began There was no
tive for him but to keep ahead.

voters

shoes

Fresh

Alice

cials.

years

river

Will

sale

had on snowshoes with or
able to or if wish to buy bill

body, first or
undertaking. had to call

precaution,
nave mm I n mof.

ti,ronBn mass, .." " "i---- "- , , r-- I

half an his
and gtve the Tha to

watched from my

cow

we

of

tho not

time

ing

ton

minute jr.
I i . t . i i . t i . l - : I
luown. reacueu juss.

inueea renn nf ;RPinitinir
who bad been watching as

well to the

NIcaraugua
The construction the Nicaraugua

will greatest
of wealth this coast
siblv be within the

measure the republican
promised to pressed for

incoming administration.
Its early completion will the
achievement the age.

Tour Opportunity.
rrint of ten cash or

will mailed
most nonnlar Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure

Balm) sufficient
great of remedy.

ELY BROTHEHS.
St.,

T?or John Jr.. Great Falls,Mont.,
recommended to

is a posi
for catarrh used as

Rev. Poole, ires.
Church, Helena, Mont

acknowledged

with

that labors

in

of

aud and need and
alterative felt. this

has often and per
haps No

will act moie counteracting and
freeim:

Indigestion, Consti-

pation, Dizziness yield to
ters. 50c. 11.00 at

Offerings.
and

I.lmnu Tl.,. C..O-- I. lpl) BOtUO doll
ofon tho lickot. and a

a
the hia

a tlto

of

Ad

of

the

the

less

baa
the

samrdo

(Ely's

is

is

il.

la

,AV.

the

tive

A
will with

powder
Rapp Gro- -

of
price

guaranteed aa any
powder

Confidence Restored.
time to agri

lanua while Dourocii
property

to loau, livo years
improved agricultural lands.

Roseburg,

tho proprietor of

this popular house. Tho will
beet the

beds ami
Meala 15 audjbeds same

INTEREST.

Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
Ladies' fine at Broe.

J.T. "Watchmaker.

Water at Jerry's cigar
i i i i . .

emporium.

cigar,
nominee

Rose

atate3

but the best by
R. W. Benjamin, 1,

block.
home-mad- e bread Home

Bakery, corner Oak and Roee streets.

vote
Pianos and at

prices. or installments at
RiciiAnnsox'd.

Teeth extracted absolutely
pain Benjamin, dentist, room

with

done
would well call on Miss Fannie
McKean, Eew for
75 cents

Slow the ha3 just re
ceived a fine lot of ladies and gents gold
filled watches. They and
no too.

Good : leave home
oarney a bottle

lain's and Diarrhtea
For by A. & Co.

Go to M. Rice's
Hendricks' for late improved

Sewing machines, oil,
etc. Moxeoe,

Caro sale ia
to the Bos3 Low

and sales ia the of tbe day.
Goods must Eold at any sacrifice.
Call and see.

Two tracts for containing
one 10-ac- and one I

of town, fair on
For information call on

I. F. Rice. Estate
burg, Oregon.

If you have hay,
He long and their I cattle a good you wish
aid he waa keep on top tbe mov-- 1 for lumber, you a of
ing it was a most danger-- 1 class fir cedar you wil
oua Every ste p to be leave money on A.

with the greatest I Corns tock,
lor the least sud would let n..A ..,.,,. ,'...r.;chai

"'""'a "uiuti us.o the tor I tjm. ,rir, 1 ,: T, " i.uot.iij
luualul au A honr reiEOnable. All stock risk,

itsjlast their ideas ;ourneyt of will be ail
c o lcu ,t io himapectatorB 8tock entrusted to

it

was
concluded

tyie, both.

i board is
Up

from

January
jonrned.

county's assessment
have been

alphabet

book

nothing.

nominal, probably
f

recently, prayed,

coureo
barbatous

additional
from

liln

PASSES

Tuesday

territorial treasurer,

secretary

BaIdwin.

position

Marsters'

politics.

been
Ashland's

Helman,

thrilling

morning

moving.
straight

Ono

every to see him go I jvpnr j.tue mrrv ou i m r. , i z . i i
t . . . i i. mcuarasau uas receitcu

saieiy, anu iv. wag a io ..or r ,nn,w a lot of
these him,

as captain.

of
Canal be one of the sources

to that could pos--

next ten
years. This
party eee

ward
be grand I

of

Thl
w stamps.

be of

Cream to demon
strate the merits the

5G Warren York

Reid. of
Ely's Cream Balm me. I

can emphasize statement, "it
cure if

W. Pastor central

Elv's Cream Balm the

tonic

medicine

Headoche,

New now hand- -

at the

dolls twice

invest
prices.

Have list

time

now

with

cent,

Busy

Nothing used

at

organs

by

do to
Main street.

per day.

good

Never
Chamber

Hand btore,

drawing

order
be

rent,
within

each

Real Rose

to

rfc,,,.
hundreds

expecting ScnAFriK.
ae uuo

City.

fencing, sidewalk and first class
flooring, which will to

at Call
or addrer Richaedsox,

Roseburg, Or.

Bargains, bargain?, M.
hardware and furniture

store Hendricks'
Second hand aud

sold. Call and iiiy goods

uurchasini: elsewhere. of

and save money.
1S92 Mr. L. Gold water, who

ownes three retail drug stores ew

Citv. havinc learned of the great
Chamberlain's Remedy

for colds, croup and whooping
for customers.

met with so much favor that soon
found it necessary to more, and

the winter sold over gross of
theremedv. He say3 it the bet
satisfaction of any cure he has
ever handled. For sale and
cents per bottle by Marsters.

Competition never
sheriff, etc. Ofcourso this will cure for and no I we "buy right" hence "sell right.
eenously tho work and any drug. Price, 50 cents. The facta are these; every move

usefulness of the state board of equaliza- - ' I business is only made after the
tioa granting ate fruitful K cc ri nitters. careful consideration, nothirg loft
of beneficial results. How many coon- - lareirre diumb urauiw . dancei Shoes have m price
ties the same condition Marion ia "' season, but perhaps more bnt nQt wUh us We you good oil
not known. But without complete rolls when the languid exhausted shos for ?1o5 llpw.ud3 fino

from the connties tho board feel'DR preyails, when the liver torpid ghoeB in proportion. lf yoa doubt cs,

Johu Palmer electod
dent, appear

Illinois.

poll
of

and
think

I

package

No
General elected.

At London meeting

faith,
"break

conversion
of Abdul. prayeraa

mi
doyout

Ex.

Harmon
set
tho
tho

Amores

tbe

Since

several

on
cable

alterna

effected

by

On cents,

directed.
Francis

sluggish tho of
A prompt of

medicine averted long
fatal bilious feyers.

surely in
the avstem from the malarial

poison.
Electric Bit

and per bottles A.
Marsters Drug Store.

Xmas
goods pricee,

number of
Palmer

even-

ing

Apple- -

seldom

Mrs. G,
eery.

Kew

.

be given
baking bought of

Pcoplo's

Many the worth the
of a can of powder. Every

can to be good aa I

in tho market.

Business
Now good in

cultural at
a larco of choice to

select from.

every

Money on well

I). S. K. Blmck, Or.

The House.
W. Gordon ia

table be
Bunnliod tho in market
good treatment,

tho rate,

NOTES OF

Parrott
Bryan, the

Shasta Slow

smoke

gon

Canal.

material
dentist. Room

Marsters'

the

greatly reduced
(Jash

T. K.

without
R. W,

Parties desiring family sewing

421

Jerry, jeweler,

are beauties
mistake timers,

advice on a
without of

Colic, Cholera Rem-

edy. Marsters

F. Second
block,

Singer needles,
W.

Bros', cut
Store.

of land

miles

beef

guarded

Agent.
closing

crowds prices
quick

orchards
place. further

Dealer,

grain, bacon,
buggy

though lumber,
Aslacf

Oregon.

the owner's
peri,ona

ujkuisi charge.

iuib

baking

Central

courteous

lumber,
be offered the

public greatly reduced prices. on
a, T. K.

at F. Rice's
second hand,

in Block, opposite the
depot. gcods bought

exarume oe-fo- re

Buy me

In A.
in

value of Cough
cough,

ordered a eupply his
he

order
during two

gives t
cough

at '25 50

C.

worries us, because
delay catarrh contains mercury

interfere nor injurious in our
most

its I to
.u. advanced

are as generally el, 3
needed, --

n
all can do is

ho

anv

a

all

his

a
use

C.

un

are

is a

11.

C.

C.

1

A.

u

come and see ua, convince yourself that
we have we advertise. We don't
care to do all the business in town, ' ut
want to get a share of it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives i'a
customers exceptionally values m
every instance is bound to go ahead
year by year. This ide.; prevails
throughout our entire business. Lvety
dollars worth of goods must give tho
wearer satisfaction, even tho all wool

absolutely fast color $S 00 suits.
J. Abraham s Clothing

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BiUflN
PO

Most Perfect Made.

lo Years the Standard.

trade

York

what

good

House.


